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TRE TRAP.
T"B-are German boys,

as 1ight perhaps be guesa-
cd fr'oin their queer (lress.
IýUt boys witl be boys in
Whatever country they ive,
t'1d these boys are just as
fond of sport as any Cana-
dia"' boy. They have ap-
ParentîY cauglit a bird hy

It'n th~corn in a trap.
tikthey have done

Very Wrong. It is all
ligh t o catch rats and
Weasels and vermin of that
Sort, Which are very de-
11ctive but the innocent

tirdth ave as good a righit

Who eir lierty as the boys
cththem. 1How

'Woud they like to be
e4Stight ini a trap, and shut

Pina prison. Fie for
Shauebo.

ÂTTRÂOCTIONB OF
COUJNTRY LIER>.

"q toWns %e are stur-
riddby mnan's work

«iee1 God made the
Co041try, man made the

altryyýs Cowper. Maui
80"6inlhis own works,

alad this drives omit iiîuclî
thonght of God. How can

eelrPect înuch thought
of God where there iýs5a
eolletant din and rattte,
'Vhhere there is grindting of
1*eî and the tramp of
"YI.i horses, the clatter

f lVOices the buzz of

tachinery the shout of
Veldes of snîall wares,
anid the incessant shrieks
0f Whîstles from trains or etrdsogtrthad

fr1ýboats? Even within the home, piping of sm etee ogtr h u
I evler retired ini the city, the sound is crowiflg of a cock, or cawiilg of the A

&"elltY tike the "1roar of the surf crow. The distant bay Of a shepherd'S attuw

b ka 01the ocean shore." We may do, the patter Of a horse's hoofs, the couni

1 'Oticé' 1t, but it must att tell gradu- towing Of oe ndbe tingofsein ep vey
y t POn the nerves of those who are bave no disturbiflg or exhaustiei- ei

'oInpejted te tive inl it. fluence. It is on account of the quiet 1111 hi

. o great a contrast is presented that mnen tike to escape from City life the to

atitl COuItry! There you feel the to the countr. the oise, s f herytfo
athouuh keeping a continued dust; the heat, the ndoefd e heM

Occasiotheallyre
float througî y single sounds City; e diforebean dsetehma

ç t tck u the air; you hear the bearing odors r x h ng o ot

a gate, the fail of a leaf, the quiet,fopreirfrsad teero

open meadows or teafy lanps.1
man's heart inust be properly

iied, or hie witl not enjoy the 1
atry, and no tessons will be con-
d to, his mind. If lie allow tow
res, petty cares, and setflshness to,
hie heart, hie might as wetl live in
town. There will be as littie rooin
[}od iin the heart in the one as ini
other. Attuied, many a tesson
be learned. -The lily wilI speak

lie anxiofls one, IlCoflsi(er how we
W; we toil not, neither do Nve spin."
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The birds will say to the
itnpoverishe*d, IWe 80w

not, nor gather into barns,
yet your Heaventy Father
feedeth us." Fields of corn
witt speak to the workers
for God, tel that "lthe
seed inust be sown ere the
harvest can be plenteous."
When it draws on apace
the warning witt ring out
te, the indifferent, "The
harvest is past, summner
ended, and we are not
saved." As they listen te
the gurgting of a brook
by the way they will drink
of the spiritual brooks and
think of the Ilstreams
which miake glad the city
of God." The trees of the
wood, as the wind sweeps
through the fotiage, bend-
ing the branches te and
f ro, witl perbaps suggest
the coning of the time
wtîen "lte, Christ every knee
shaît bow, and every tengue
confess that he is Lord."

A BWEÂRING FATHER.
A FA&THER was swearing

awfully one day; he had
often been rebuked for
it, but neyer feit the re-

buke ; but on that occasion

using 4 nmost horrible ex-
pression te bhis wife, his
littte daughter, in fright,

ran behind the door and
ltgauî te cry. She sobbed
atoud untit her father heard
lier. He said to lier,
"What are you cryiîîg
for 7 " I"Please, father,"
she said, and kept on cry-
ing. He cried out roughty,

1I wilt know wliat you are crying
about;" and the chîtd replied, Il)Dear
father, I was cryiiîg because I ami so
afraid you wilt go to bell, for teaecher
says that swearers must go there,."
IlTtiere," said the muan, Ildry your
eyes, child -I will neyer swear mny
more." IHe kept lus word, and sooiî
he 'vent te see wlîere his daughiter lîad
tearnied ber hoty lesson.-Seected.
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